
More TIicn a Just Fratei
Students' Council heard a

motion by Vera lradio Monday
night to condemn the publicity
poster used by Delta Upsilon
fraternity, then defeated a motion
to extend the meeting long
enough to vote on the matter.

The poster depiots a woman in
a leather and metal dress, on her
knees with her hands tied. Radio
contended that this was "sexist"
and discriminatory towards
women.

The history of the poster goes
back several years. The picture on
the poster originally appeared as
an advertisement in the New York
Times, and the dress which the
woman wears was calied "The
Story of 0 Dress". However,
when the editors of the Times
found out what "The Story of 0"~
was about, they immediately
pulled the ad. "The Story of O" is
about a girl named 0 who
wanders into a monastery and
proceeds to become a symbol of
woman's servitude to man this is
also the theme of the book). The

book has been banned in Alberta.
Radio's original motion was flot

only to condemn the poster, but
also to ban it from the walls of
SUB. Howeve, an amendment
was moved and passed, deletîng
the banning of the poster. Since
the meeting had already gone
through two 1 5-minute
extensions, another extension was
required in order to vote on the
amended motion. Council voted
9-5 in favor of extension, but
since a 2/3 majority is required,
the motion was defeated and the
poster motion remains up in the
air and unacted upon uniess it is
brought up again at some future
meeting.

Cou ncil executive members
Dave Biltek and lan MeDonelI,
both members of Delta Upsilon,
abstained and voted against the
ame nd ment, respectiveiy.
However, neither of them of
course got a chanoe to vote on the
amended motion.

Biitek, internai vioe-president,
when asked if he thought the

poster exploits womeg
i don't think sa. ht
eye-catcher."
. McDonell, extern<'

president, also feit the fo.
harmless. He aise cha
Radio's sources, which cor
mainly of a Gateway îtory
October, 1968, at which tirn
similar furor had arisen over
poster. Radio said she reaily hz.
littie to go on besides the
Gateway story.

Delta Upsilon presiden- r ili
Smitten said lie didn't f; )
poster was exploitinj .
"it's just an eye-catcher,'" le said.
"lt's semething iike scrawlinq
SEX in huge letters on the top of
a poster, then down bel cvi saving,
'Well, nowi that we h.aa our
attention .. Smitten was asked
if lie thought usinq> sucli t pirture
of a woman te 9c attanrion wPas
sexist. "VVell, 1 gu-ýt3.j s:," ne t aici.
"If you wan t te tiy axpl:.e
women in that w;ity, it'.; 9robab!y
true - but 1 coniideç that
harmiess."

Monday night Stuclents'
Council defeated a motion ta give
token support to students
protesting nuclear explosion of
Amchitka.

Co-ordinator, Doug Black,'
moved: "That the Students'
Council of the University of
Alberta publicly condemrn, by
passage of this motion, the actions
of the United States in their
ifforts to activate the nu clear
explosion of Amchitka, and
secondly th at the Students'
Council of the University of
Aberta dispatch letters to al
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campuses across Canada planning
further blockades and in these
letters express aur compiete
support of their blockade action."

li t f first appeared that the
most relevent debate on the
question would be President Don
McKenzie's query whether the
participle "planning" modifiied
campuses" or "letters".

However, Arts rep., Barry
McLaren, said, "If we are really
going ta do somefhing about this,
we should do more than write
letters."

Debate was quickiy cut off, and
the motion was defeated.

Nixon blesses pipeline
Washington <CUP) - Two
surprising and contradictory
policy hînts, made by top
Amerîcan officiais on Sunday,
leaves Canadians stili in the dark
about the controversial pipeline
that is t0 carry ail from Alaska's
north siope to the U.S. market.

The first leak to the press
came Sunday afternoon when
U.S.Interior Secretary Rogers
Morton hinted in an exclusive
U.S. news and world report
interview that the MacKenzie
Valley and the Canadian North
wo ul1d be used as a
transportational buffer zone
between the oil fields of Alaska
and the markets of the other 48
states.

His statement put a damper
on the hopes of the major oul
companies who have been
lobbying for a Trans-Alaskan
pipeline to the south coast of

that state, from where the cil
c o uld be shipped by
supertankers through Canadalan
waters t0 American consumers.

But then, oniy a few hours
later in Anchorage, Alaska,
President Richard Nixon gave
the Trans-Aiaskan pipeline and
tanker system his blessing and
said he believes if can be built
wi th o ut c au si ng a n
environmenfal catastrophe.

If the pipeline goes fhrough
Alaska and the oul is shipped
through British Columbia
waters, there is the potential
danger of ail spillage and the
ecoi giacal disasters that
accompany such leakages. The
island-strewn B.C. coastiine is
difficult for commercial ships ta
navigate and has neyer been
aftempted on a large scale by
supertankers.

If the pipeline goes through
the Yukon and Northern Alberta
ta Edmonton, thare are
widespread fears by wiidlife
specialists and geologists that
both animal migration pafterns
and the permafrost, ont which
the balance of life in the
Canadian Tundra sa delicately
resf s, wvill be radicaiiy altered.

The hazard ta TundrEa animal
and vegetabld lîfe stems rn tmthe
fact that the pipeline, a massive
obstacle to animaIs, has to be
kept heafed se the ou f lows
smoothly and continuousiy. This
consistent heating will almost
certainiy desfroy the permafrost
under the pipes. Either way
the ecology of Canada's north is
a consideration that the Federal
Government has ta weigh s;opnst
the demands of Amen jI
consumers.

ALL EDUCATION STUDENTS
Please Join

The Education Society
Why?

1. At the presont time there is no permanently organized body which
serves ta unhte the students of our faculty (the largest on campus>.

2. The $1 .0membership fee covers:
a. associate student membership in the Aberta Teachers' Associetion

-subscription to the A.T.A. magazine andi studient representation
et A.T.A. conventions

-eligibility for A.T.A. charter flights
-an extra $2.00 entities miembers to membership on the A.T.A.

specialist council
b. We alsa intenti to act as a social organization, sponsoring dances and

beer fests, etc. (Members will be admitted ai a discount - e.g. hait
price)
Intramural sports are also offered to those interesteti. c.
We will provide typing, duplicating, andi telephone services.

3, We believe a communications 'link is necessary between students ,
various administrative bodies. This could be accomplisheti by using t.'
Education Society Office, 869, as a place where stuclents could meet
their representatives to the different bodies they represent, lie. General
Faculties Council, Students' Council, Grad. Studios Association, .4
Staff Students Relations Committee).

We intend ta have a class representative in every education class. The,
reps. in turn will elect a Class Ombudsman who wiII sit on the E'j
Society Executive, and who will relay complaints and/or petit ions from
the class reps. or tram individuel students. The Ed. Society Executive
will, in turn, act an this information. The purpose of this is to offer Ed.
Students more direct representetion.

4. Another posible function will be to research various educationel
problems and publish information regarding sae in -the form z-1 9
newsletter.

GENERAL ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Where - S.U.B. Theatre
When -Sept. 30, il to 1 P.M.
Who-Alil undergraduates, greduetes, full-time, part-time, and evenr)C
credit education students.

PLEASE ATTEND

NO STAND ON
AMCHITKA


